On every street corner
On moving here in late 2013, I noticed several things. Firstly, there seemed to be a radiology clinic on every street corner. Why do we need so many? The answer came during my first week of work whilst preparing a radiation safety talk for my new department: to satisfy the huge demand from GPs and clinicians for imaging. A comparison of figures released by the respective national radiation regulators show that the average public radiation burden from medical exposures is 4 times greater in Australia than in the UK [1, 2] . As an anecdotal example, a local GP wanted to refer me for imaging even before I underwent the routine blood test which could (and did) rule out any need for imaging. Why? Also on entering this GP surgery, patients were greeted with the sign "we only keep your X-ray films for 12 months before disposal." Triple why! What about the integrity and longevity of patient records? What about the requirement to use previous imaging if available? And, in the digital age, what's this film thing? Welcome to Australia.
Another difference is that whilst the UK's average dose from diagnostic radiation has only increased by 30% in the last two decades, Australia's has doubled. If we believe in the LNT model (and, notwithstanding a recent editorial in this journal, we should-indeed we must from a legislative perspective), Australia's rate of cancer induction
A personal journey
It is an immense privilege and a significant professional experience to have worked in medical physics on two sides of the globe and within two diverse healthcare systems. It has been an interesting journey, although occasionally feeling like bumping down the medical physics equivalent of a dirt track, to have had opportunity to shape the diagnostic imaging medical physics service for the whole of South Australia and to participate in professional activities nationally through ACPSEM, RANZCR, ARPANSA and the TGA.
After a successful career spanning both academic and hospital sectors in the UK, I moved to Adelaide to be the Chief (and only!) Medical Physicist for just one hospital, Flinders Medical Centre. In London, I was the Director of the Radiological Sciences Unit of Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust and Imperial College London (the University), responsible for diagnostic imaging medical physics and radiation safety (including MRI) for pretty much the whole of North West London (population 2 M). At Flinders in Southern Adelaide I was looking to get back to the "shop floor" to do some hands-on medical physics.
So what are the differences between Australasian and British medical physics? Firstly the terminology: we didn't arising from diagnostic imaging is comparable to the UK's in absolute terms, with a projected 2000 fatal cancers from medical diagnostic radiation per year, making up 3% of the total cancer incidence. If you then do a correlation with (a) the number, and (b) the influence achieved by, and respect given to-DIMPs working in radiology, you'll see the scope of the problem. The recent ARPANSA online education resources on justification of diagnostic imaging procedures [3] are timely and important. There is always a riskbenefit consideration in radiology, but over or unnecessary examination only adds risk.
Linear no threshold or hormesis no action
On a scientific note, whilst acknowledging the important implications of low dose (hormesis) research, the evidence of radiation effects on humans is exclusively on the harmful side. It is ionising radiation. It causes physical damage. There is nothing more undermining to good radiation safety practice than the belief or suspicion "that it might be good for us after all." Whilst there is debate about the methodological detail, recent papers using a Big Data approach show for the first time a causal dose response relationship between radiation received from CT scans by children and cancer incidence [4, 5] . The findings of 50-60 mGy tripling leukaemia and brain cancer risk, and 4.5 mSv resulting in a 24% increase in cancer and leukaemia incidence brings known deleterious effects into diagnostic imaging territory. Subsequent studies have refined but not contradicted these conclusions [6, 7] . Similar conclusions emerge from the INWORKS study on occupationally exposed workers [8] . Radon in the home or down mines provides the other low dose situation where a causality has consistently been shown between exposures of a few milli-sieverts per year and lung cancer [9] . Doses of a few milli-sieverts therefore matter, and so do the activities of justification, optimisation and limitation-and the role of medical physicists in diagnostic imaging.
Professional strengths and weaknesses
I attended my first EPSM conference in Sydney in November 2016 and was delighted to meet many of my peers, both from the DIMP and ROMP camps. I was impressed with the range and quality of work presented-in the more service-orientated areas such as DRLs, eye dose, skin doseand also in blue-sky research areas, particularly around the MR-Linac.
It has also been encouraging to be involved with the TEAP scheme. I am impressed with the depth of the training offered. It far exceeds the level of the current UK programme. The requirement for registrars to publish is important, as medical physicists need to have the analytical, reflective and communication skills that publishing their work entails.
These are strengths. What are our weaknesses? Firstly, operating in a federal system, with devolved legislation (the UK has devolved government too, but not for radiation safety) means that issues in one state or territory may not be shared across our meagre workforce (another weakness). Also and obviously is the geography. There isn't another DIMP/ROMP department down the road for me to chat to about common issues. I also believe that the lack of a nationally legislated registration scheme, with protected titles, is a significant weakness, and its establishment should remain a high priority for the College.
Professional threats
That leads me to the threats to our profession, and here I'm talking about the DIMP side. The damage caused by poorly trained external (non-ARPAB, non-ACPSEM) radiation consultants can be huge. I have witnessed the work of such "experts", who have demonstrated little or no understanding of e.g., modern diagnostic imaging technology, or of modern healthcare delivery. Experts who deny the very real, and published phenomenon of "tertiary scatter" [10] [11] [12] [13] , using outdated paradigms for shielding design, resulting in unnecessary doses to staff and the public potentially in excess of legal limits. This is a real and serious issue, from Work Health and Safety, public health, regulatory and possible litigation perspectives. The College must stand firm against such practitioners. We must build into our healthcare intitutions' policies that only ACPSEM or ARPAB certified/registered medical physicists have the final say on all radiation room designs. I could cite instances of insufficient or no lead in the walls of CT rooms, or normal glass being used for control room windows, or lead not extending to a sufficient height. There are numerous examples of the insufficiency of radiation protective personal protective equipment on the market-non-lead aprons which do not offer sufficient protection [14, 15] , or equipment manufacturers offering dubious exposure parameter advice [16] , or equipment purchasing decisions being made without adequate scientific input. This is why DIMPs are important. We must work harder to convince our health managers and clinical colleagues that mere "compliance with local regulations" is not sufficient, but that the ARPANSA Codes, RANZCR, ANZSNM, ACPSEM standards (and relevant international ones) must be met by all diagnostic imaging services at all times. We must convince our colleagues to trust and value our expertise. Legal minimum is not best practice. Patients deserve better.
MRI: an open door?
I'll finish on the theme of opportunity. Australia and New Zealand have very strong scientific track records for MRI research in institutions such as the Centre for Advanced Imaging and the Herston Imaging Research Facility in Brisbane, the University of Sydney, the Florey Institute in Melbourne, and the Centre for Advanced MRI in Auckland, to name but a few. Many important developments have and are occurring here: high field (7T) MRI, PET-MR, Constrained Spherical Deconvolution tractography with track density imaging, and the MR-Linac. Where are the DIMPs and the ROMPs in these developments? We should be translating these technologies into clinical practice. This is our big opportunity, but it will become a weakness if we remain on the periphery of these exciting advances.
We need to develop our members' expertise in MR safety. Here the paradigm has changed fundamentally: from "what you must not scan" to "what you can scan and under what conditions" with regard to both passive and active implants. The three professionals model of MR safety is rapidly gaining worldwide acceptance: the MR Medical Director, the MR Safety Officer, and the MR Safety Expert. The Institute of Physics and Engineering in Medicine has published guidance on the knowledge and skills of the MR Safety Expert (MRSE) [17] as a professional (usually a medical engineer or physicist) capable of determining the potential risks from implants and exposures from first principles. A MRSE fully understands the underlying physics, the technology, the nature of the tissue (and device) interactions, the clinical applications, and can quantify the riskjust like we do in radiation physics. We should be stepping into this role. In the USA, the independently-constituted American Board of MR Safety has also adopted the three professionals model. I have been asked by some younger colleagues, how do we get involved with MRI? It's a slow process of gaining confidence, becoming fluently conversant with clinical MRI (i.e. knowing and understanding the pulse sequences which are relevant to clinical users), and winning respect and trust. Helping with quantitative metrics is a good starting point, as is translational research or service development. At Flinders, our clinical head was very keen to implement the Constrained Spherical Deconvolution method of tractography, pioneered in Melbourne [18] [19] [20] . This had not been done before in a public hospital setting, and presents many issues of optimising the MR acquisition, the post processing, ensuring quality and the deployment of other clinical science skills that are second nature to medical physicists. Initial results have been promising [21, 22] and the experience rates as one of the most satisfying so far in my career, and has genuinely changed patients' lives. One of my long term goals is to see the development of MR physics expertise and education within the public health sector.
I'm grateful to the Editors for the opportunity to write this piece, and to all my colleagues for their support and inspiration.
